
Two Indian ftj^

THE TEPEE OF THE OLD INDIAN.
A Nez Perce camp at Spacing, Idaho.

"LO"IS XO LOXGER POOItr

THE T EPEE OF THE NEW INDIAN.
The home of an educated Nez Perce Indian near Kamiah,

Idaho.

A NATIVE AMERICAN GENTLEMAN.
Nez Perce alumnus of the Carlisle Indian

School.

EARLY INDIAN MEDICAL"-
Scaring a\*ay evil spirits and (tisMsa

1

foilo ws the white man's ?i*:

This evidence rather contradicts the not in-

frequently expressed belief, "Oh. the Indian
goes back to his tepee and puts on his blanket
again after he leaves school."

Recently Moses Friedman, tho superintendent
of the Carlisle Indian School, undertook to learn
what had become of the 4.080 former students
of the school. He found that large numbers
had died from the ravages of the white man's
plague. He was able to obtain definite data
abou* 1,675 of them. One-quarter of this num-
ber were dead. Of the remainder, 170 were em-
ployed in the United States Indian service as
teachers, matrons, instructors in the industries,

clerks, etc.; 12 were in the professions. <U>
wore employed at trades, 'M\A were farmers and
ranchmen and ">Bl were merchants, clerks, sol-
diers, sailors, band musicians, professional ball
players, housewives (321), students, laborers,
lumberers, cowboys and hotelkeepers. Thirty-

four were at home with their parents, and one
was a circus performer.

Of the 5(!4 students who have received dip-
lomas from the school for completing its courses
nearly every one is engaged in some responsible
occupation, either in the service of the govern-

ment or of some business house. Not a few are
professional men, and some of the girls are
successful nurses or teachers. Most of them
have money in bank and own city real es-
tate or farms. The majority own their homes—
not tepees, but well built brick or frame houses,
with such modern conveniences as their sur-
roundings afford. They have horses and cattle
and take an interest in religion and politics.
The letters written in reply to Mr. Friedman's
inquiry in nearly every case told definitely of
something done for the benefit and uplifting of
the older and younger Indians of the tribe of
the writer.

A typical letter from a voting Pueblo who was
drawing a good salary in Gallup, N. If., was
married and "well fixed," impresses one asshowing that the education dispensed at Car-
lisle is far from being futile. The writer was
one of the older students of the school. On
his arrival in New Mexico in 1889 he found the
Pueblos ploughing their land with home made
ploughs, drawn by oxen with yokes strapped to
their horns. No wagons were to be seen on the
streets of the little Indian villages, and a few
hand made carts with great, clumsy wheels
were tho only vehicles possessed by the Indians.

"Kverything was primitive among my people
when Ireturned to them," he wroto, "from the
blankets they wore to the tools which they used
in tilling the soil. At Carlisle one of the things
that we were continually taught was that we
were to make return to the government for giv-
ing us an education by doing our boat to help
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Nor was this case an exceptional one. as the
many letters received by Mr. Friedman demon-

strated. Others told of what they were doing

with the simple modesty which is characteristic
of the Indian, yet with a directness that showed
they are working in accordance with the teach-
ings they received at Carlisle. One who learned
printing in the school shop began as a practical
printer in Seattle, and later became a reporter

and was writing special stories of Indian life for
newspapers and magazines. He put to use his
knowledge of music gained through his con-
nection with the Indian band at Carlisle and
organized a brass band among his fellow tribes-
men which was one of the finest in the section
of the Northwest where he lived.

Another in Wrangell, Alaska, wrote that he
owned a fine house and lot and was a licensed
pilot on one of the river boats near his home.
"Iam using my influence with the parents here
to get them to send their children to school," he
wrote, "and Iam working for the equal dis-
tribution of justice to all of my people in this
and neighboring towns. Ihave tried to con-
vince those of my tribe that a rnnn in this coun-
try may be what he desires and that if he
strives he can get above his level."

From Morris, Minn., an liidian girl wrote that

"The change that this brought about in the
methods of livingamong the Indians was little
short of wonderful, and shows truly the prog-

rcsa the Indian is capable of if he is given a

chance. The crude plough and the ox cart are
things of the past, and their places have been
taken by farm wagons and fine steel ploughs,

while an ox is as much a curiosity as a horse
or a mule is a necessity. Modern implements

have replaced the clumsy tools of home manu-
facture, and even the blanket has been cast
aside for the garments of the white man. The
money earned on the railroads has been put to

the best use in developing farms and forward-
ing civilization, and it will not be long before
the old Pueblo is a person of the past and the
new Pueblo will be among those who are work-
ing to turn the territory of New Mexico into one
of the first of the United States, the States
which gave me all of the education which I

have and which Iam trying to make the

most of."

"My father had neglected the farm for the
ready cash that was to be got for shovelling

coal for a contractor, so, taking a shovel, I
joined my father. Soon Iwas able to handle
the work in a way that allowed him to return

to the farm, which was better for his health
and hotter for the land that he owned. Itook
his position and worked hard until one day my
employer gave mo full charge of the coal sta-

tion at Laguna. That offered the first opportu-

nity for me t<> carry out my desire to do some-
thing for my people, and taking advantage of
it Idischarged the Mexicans and Italians, who
were always dissatisfied, and hired Indians to

take their places. They were a great improve-

m< nt over the others, and this fact worked to

m\ advantage as well as to theirs.
"The agent showed greater confidence in me

than before, and not long afterward Iwas given

charge of all the coaling stations from Albu-
querque. X. M.. to Bagdad, Cal. At all of

these coaling stations Iput Laguna Indians at
work, procured transportation for their wives
and children to points away from the reserva-

tion and told them Iwanted them to do their
best to justify my discharging foreigners and
putting real Americans in their places.

"Icontinued to be on the lookout for every
opportunity to give an Indian work whenever
the chance came, and when later Iopened the
shops at Winslow. Ariz.,Iput fifty young Ind-
ians in the different departments, where they

held positions from wiping engines to firing sta-
tionary and switch engines. The shops at
Winslow were so successfully manned that I
was given charge of the shops at Gallup, N. M.,

and there, too, Iplaced young and able bodied
men at work and sent the old men back to

work their small farms.

our people to profit by the knowledge that we

had received. Sickness prevented my returning

to Carlisle to finish my course, so when Igot

well some months after my companions had re-

turned to the school Ilooked about me for a

place.

Voicing somewhat the same sentiments, though
actively instead of passively, a young Indian
wrote from the State of Washington: "Ienn-
not claim to own my house or quarter section
of land, as my rights are being cont» sted by
some corporation grafters who infest thi.s dis-
trict. From all reports everything is in my
favor, though, and we are trying to gel the
government to investigate the methods of some
of they,- corporations, which are doing all they
can to enrich themselves at the expense of the
Indian. Just now Iam in Spokane, expecting
to go to work on a salary agate, but ifIwas
only free to run my farm Icould make a few-
thousand dollars out of it each year."

The explosions against football at Carlisle
that occur from time to time have sometimes
echoed suggestions that Indian football players
do not even make good cow punchers after their
term of service has expired at the school. Yet
a letter from "Ed" Rogers, captain of the great
'9(> eleven, bore his name in neat capital at its
head, with "Attorney-at-law, Walker, Wis.,"
beneath it. Rogers attended Dickinson College
after finishing his course at the Indian school
and was later graduated from the law school of
the University of Minnesota, where he worked
his way through. He has been judge of theProbate Court in Walker, and was at the dme
of writing successfully practising law

Another successful football captain was JamesE. Johnson, of the 01 eleven. He, too, went toDickinson after completing his course at the

she owned a farm, on which were a comfortable
home and considerable stock. She said she was
in the employ of the Indian service, and added:
"Iam trying to do as much for my people as I
can, and in speaking of educating the Indian I
think it pays just as much to educate him as it
does to educate the white people. There are a
great many whites who are not what they ought
to be, and it is not the Indians alone who prove
worthless. All the educated Indians out here
are doing very well, many of them being in the
government service, and others being in busi-
ness for themselves. One can always tell the
difference between the educated and the un-
educated Indians, for the educated know the
principles of business, while the uneducated do
not know the value of either money or property
and are frequently cheated out of both by un-
scrupulous whites."

"When Ireturned from Carlisle my s*:;

had just come back from the warpath, \u25a0

things they had been opposing the wilt*«*
way, my own brothers and relatives ll

taken an active part in the ghost dance.
"

had then been fighting Uncle Sam's »lair

near Wounded Knee and la the vicinityofr
Ridge Agency, and returned wearing tie ->

shirt next to their bodies, fully expectics-

school, and later finis! \u00841 a course in to
surgery at Northwestern University. --\u25a0\u25a0 -I

one of the foremost dentists at San Juan,?"
Rico. Frank Mount Pleasant, captain of -,
'0-1 team, went abroad and captured a B3*
of prizes at the Olympic games, and \u25a0

-
return entered Dickinson, where hibtfflp|
suing his studies. Other members of tte:^
of former years are in universities or is &2& 2

ness and many of them are among tie rs
promising members of thtir tribes.

One sincere letter which accompanied are--'

of his life since he left dM school was C5
Fred Big Horse, who married the daughter-

Black Crow and was livingin Cutmeat. -* •

He was graduated from the school in1S&
-

his letter read:

NEW-YORK DATLY TRIBUNE, SUNDAY, JANUARY 23, 1910.

THE NATIVE AMERICAN IS GROWING IN NUMBERS, THERE NOW BEING THREE HUNDRED THO^>-
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